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* <x«nitt« g»tatts, «. Philadelphia Daily Advertiser.
SALES BY AUCTION.

Stated Sales j,'
For DR r G00S) s.r Forenoon? Edward Fox, Nq. s6,

iW/cW ,/o,,th Fronf-ftreet,
) Afternoon?Footman & Co. Na. 6;(_ Snath Front-itreet.

f Forenoon?John Oonnrfhr, Old City
TitrUatJ Auction1

, No. 73 fotfh Frbnt-ftreet.1 Afternoon? William Shannon, No.C 'B3 High-street. |
Ke4sefd*v f A^rr^oon? Peter ilenfon, No. 74' f south Third-ftrcet.
Thurfdfl, \ r?<nodh?Edward Fox.

C Afternoon?John Connelly.
Friday I forenoon?Will ?311} Shannon.5 Afrernoog?John Connelly.Saturday Afternoon?Peter Benfon.

tor Hamburgh,
jC~3ri The good Brig|||||h Suke'Y,

tfaac Master,
"STOW lying at Clifford's wharf, in complete-i-> order to take in a cargo, and will receiv. 'freight on low terms.

to apply to GEORGE DOHSON,
N°- 2! Third-street.

' B A few" /passengers can be accommodat-ed, if speedy application is made.
_

Sept. is q j
HAVANNA SUGARS^

FOR SALE,
5400 boxes and calks prime white Havan-'

na SUGARS,
On board the (hip fiamburgh Picket, Silas ;S "am, Matter, now lying at Marcus Hook. 'Tor terms, apply to Capt. Swiin, on board, to 1Capt Samuil Smith, in Front, near Wal- 'nut street, or to <

Philip Nici/in, iff Co.
Who °ff<y the said Ship
Hamburgh Packet-^-*W£rFor SALE or CHARTER. ,

She is 310 font rrgifter, coppered to the bends, *
fails remarkab'y faft, and cm be ready to/e-ceive a cargo in a few days.

? Sept daw.

d

Antigua Rum, -

arrived at Wilmington, DelawareState, and now landing from on board the
Brig A.tlive, William Williams, Matter,
One hundred hhds. 3d & 4th proof.

And for Sale by
Jehu HoUingfworth & Co.Wilmington, Sept. 11. dtf

"

B. The above Brig,
the briß GAYOSO, are 1a"° for ; S,le or Charter, and«eJgßfiidC--novv ready to receive a cargoon board, at Wilmington ' Apply a» shove.

For Savannah,
The /aft failing (hip, ol

SWIFT PACKET, P
"

'^J^2^pATR |C, t Griebin, Mafler, f°
,

Now lyingopjiofite th; mouth M
of rrankford Creek, has handl'ome accommoda- je<
Hons for passengers, and will fail on or about t«i
the ift »t o<fl?ber. mi

For freight or paffge apply to the matter on [hl
board, or ofthe fublcnbtrs at Fr»nkford, c t . a w
milesfrom Philadelphia. of

Nalbro J. Frazier. ??Frankford, Sept. 18. dtiftO. rA'
For HAMBURGH, ~~

__

J r | 'HE CooperBottomed Ship
FAVORITE, John

' hompson, Mlfter, now at
Br 'Sf,t '' wharf, and will be rea- (L .

\u25a0 dy to take in on Monday next,
part of her cargo being engaged V 1and ruHy to go on board. The (hip is so wellknown, that it is needless to describe her. She l[ U

is now in compleat order. For Freight or Pas- ' "

sage, please to apply ? t Mr. Jeremiah Warder's W ?,
ComptingHoufe, No. u, North Third street, ? ;
?r to the Mailer on bord. ?

August jo. ? '
For SALE, v - s

On board the laid Ship, Swedish Iron,aflorted " v
pollowand Windcw Glifs, Demyjohrrs, Wrap- 11
ping Paper f.->r Sugar Kefiners, Rugs of I& 2

Uc '
Quality. Please to «pply as above. a£ cl

_

ma i
TO BEHOLD,? ZAndpojjejjion given immediately,

ALARGfc two lfcry brick Hoafe.handfomely
lituatedii) Princeton. There are tour rooms Jiand a large entry oneach floor, and five rooms inthe garret, a range of back buildings 51 feet in

length, and a piazza of 57 feet. Thcre'is a pump H
in the yard, an excelleut kitchen gartien, at the that
farther end of which are a caniage house and two
(tables, one of which is new, 44 feet long, with ®
flails in the two (tables for 27 horses. The heal- doli
thinefs and pleasantness of its situation, and the Ft
number of genteel and agreeable families in and have
n«ar the town, reader it a xltfirableretretjat for a W 'H
gentleman from the city, lhe commodioufnefs of ada
the house, its central position, and the largeness of ythestables, make it|cvery wayfuitableforatavern,for * m]
which it has always been confiderd as a capital Astand. Inquire on the premises, of

ISAAC SNOWDEN. M ,Princeton, Aqg. 25. 29?dtw2awff f? ''

NOTICE. Gnu
IF Theov o'H<ira, whofome years fincekept Rou

School at the Nine Bridges, Queen's County, Eaf- Brov
tern Shore,Maryland, be living, he is hereby re- Chet
minded to call on, or write to, the Rtv. Ambrose TickMarftal, near Warwick, Cecil County, Eastern OzmShore, Mary-land, from whom he will receive in- WhitereJVing information. Diac

Augufl 4. mw&f4w Brov
TO BE SOLD VERT CHEAP ! Umh

A Light W. 4 GGON almost new, with a frame? !^'! ' r iand a pair of harness (Eriglilh collars) has never ®' icl
been used?price 90 Dolls.

A Horse 16 hands high, seven years old?and a
new chair, v. ith a falling top and hamefs?320. Ju

. Enquire No. 331, Market-llrcet
Angurt 24. diw

WANTED
Bills on /mderdain, at a fight not exceeding fix- ' I'l

ty days, and with approved Indorfers, to the amount J-
\u25a0jf two hundred thousand guilders?for which ca(h dollar
\u25a0will be paidat the rate of thirty eight cents a gtiil-
der?Applications to be made to George Simpfon,Esq. Calhier ofthe IJank of the United States.

Sept. 14. dtf Ju h

CUSTOM-HOUSE.
lr !Dy'

?
Philadelphia, Sept. i, r»n r

re de-' in v'E MerE,h,aut » wLo at ,his time prefer hav-
. 1 tJr vefil l, and Merchandize eutered andLav k Cet! at Chef:fr or Marc»« Hoc!,. J-are W
ire be r'' no'^"d ' J 'hat !n c° !l,P''anre with their de-
ttreek ,;m' f" d "Pon * tu" conv 'a orl that the measurewill be mutually benehcial to them and to theUnited States. The collector of the chftoms hasmade arrangements to eftahlilh for some time.branches of the cunom-houfe at thede places,
» Where every accommodation in his power will£ lven to 'he merchants.
Pine

~

TO BE SOLD, ~ 7And immediate poffefjlon given,A Convenient well (inidicd Brick Tenement\u25batf "7 T". Wlth a cP°h house and other out house.-. fitu-
_ atcd in a plcafant part of the borough of Wilming-ton m the State of Delaware?The lot of ground

° Uth- *1 M
y . ; front on W and extendserS n M

qUar? t0 Pa « ur "» «Wc£ iserected a (lable and carriajrc honfe.
u?, . ALLEN M'LANE.W ilmington, Aug. 50.

Lately Published,
- 8 vo' ( ' >rice one dollar 'n hoards) fold

rn, . YOUNG, corner of Second and
ern Che/nu' ftr-ets,
~in _

Colle&ion of Papers on the fubjetS of
*?"" :f; us Feverj, prevalent in the United Il>o- ' otates for a few years past.
, at Compiled/,, NOAH IfFBSTF.R, jun
c j

-

Containing letters from Dofiors Seaman, Smith."Id Bnel, ] aylor, Ramsay, Monfon, Reynolds, Mitch-uto ell,on contagion, &c. &c.
iry, ~

:
the City Commijfioners Office,

tNI ' r August 29, 1?97.

ar .

IN pw fuance ofan Ordinance of the SeleCl and;rd Co"lnion Councils, passed the 22d day ofMay last.Prooofal. in writing will he received hy the City
hia ? c<"° Tri '"ioner6 for one month from the id of Scp-
utc teniber nfxt> f("" letting to rent on leases for oneyear to commence the firfi day of January next, the
ad ' ,

V " S public property of the city? ,wharf and landing on Vine Street,Also on SafTafi-as,J Mulberry,
m

' And Higfi Streets,
Chefnut and UMtiut Streets,»raw Bridge, withths Scale and Filh Houses, Spruce, Pine and Cedar' fstreets. ,

L

The cellar under the Oity-Hall. o?T he
i. VVrrn at she n"ddle fcrry on Schuylkill, j,of with the lots contiguous thereto, (except so much f.thereof as (hallbe occupied by any buildings erefl- red for the use of the Colledor of the Tolls, or ber necclTary for thetoll-gates.)

Ang ' 3 3tawim.
"

>r LOS T, '

p<

ON the Paffyunk Road, between the Blue Ball 111

and the city, a Fowling Piece, with a brass ?

barrel and silver Gght ;on the plate of the butt are 1
Y thli ktfcrs " Jamaica, 99"?and on the barrel 01

near the lock '? London" and the Tower (lamp.Whoever will.return the aid piece to John Bernard,at the sign of the Blue Ball on the Paffyunk Road,or the office of this Gazette, ihali receive a reward
'e of Four French Crowns.
» Sept. u. ,3t

-

L" ON CARRIAGES." In

Notice is hereby Given,
agreeably to an afl of Congress ef the

United States of America, passed at Phila- hodelphia, the »Bth day of May, 1796 ; laying du- mi
t

(,n Carriages for the conveyance of persons, mtwhi«h (hall be kept by or for any person, for his mic or her own use, or to let out to hire, or for the beconveyance of passengers, the several duties and hei
rates following, to wit;
For and upon every Coach, 15 dols. noupoa every Chariot, 1 i dols, r

upon everyPort Chariot, H dolt. J
upon everyPost Chaife.iu do],. ?

upon every Phaeton, with or without top,
9 dols. . ,

' upon everyCoachee, 9 dols. <u"'

upon other Carriages, having panpelwork Jabove, with blinds, glaffcs orcurtaWii,
> 9 dols.

uponjsur wheeled CarriajeK, having fra- vmed pods and top« with (leel springs, 6 cei.dols. .

upon four wheeled Carnages,with wood-
en.<T iron fprinjs or jacks, 3 adit.

IRion Curricles with top«, 5 dol«. (upon Chaises with tops, 3 dols. Iupon Chairs with tops, 3 dols.
upon other two wheel topcarriages, 3 dols.
upon two wheel carriages, with (leel or

iron springs, 3 dols.
For and upon all other two wheel carriages, 2 dels.

upon everyfour wheeled carriage, having /
framed posts and tops, and railing up- f ,on wooden spars, a dols.

The Collectors of the Revenue for the firft Sur- t 'le
vey of the Di(lri6t of Pennsylvania, will attend
daily,_until the 30th day of September n'stt, for nl r;
the purpose ofreceiving the duties 011 Carriages, at ,uc h
Germantown ;at the house ofDaniel St. Ciair.Efq. here
in the County of Montgomery ; and at the house w 'tk
of JamesCh;:pt»an,F.fq. in the County of Bucks; elair
of which all personspoifeffed offucS Carriagesare anydesired to take notice. aftet

Notice is also given, be e
TO all retail dealers in Wines, and foreign dii*- I*'

tilled spirituous liquors, that licences will be grant- ~ ,«d to them ; one licence for carrying on the bufi- " . .ness of retailing of Wines, in a less quantity, or '
in less quantities than thirty'gallons? and one li- ,locl
cence for carrying on the business of retailing Spi-ritttous liquors in less quantities than lo gallons, at
the fame time and at the fame places, by the offic-
ers legally authorised tq grant such licence?.

WILLIAM NICHOLS,
Infpeflor of the Revenue ef the firll fur.

vey of tfPe of Pennsylvania.
Office ot Infpedlion at, 7Germantow, lath Sept. i79 jr. _j I,n

{MPO RT E D
~

And
In the (hip America, James ruafter, from

Hamburgh, Nc
Brown Hollands 1-0
White Piatillas AllTicklenbwrgs
Coa»fe Linens
Tapes
Looking Glades 7 ande
Glass Tumblers j "** 2 '

' rou SALE BV ' 3-

George Pennock. ' q^e

14. ...? 33W as |'a
Act lavng Duties on Stamped Vellum, 5?

Parchment andPaper. of '
'

?* Tn M*A FEW copies of the above afl may be had at of *1the Office of the Gazetteof the Ueited States, No
119, Chefnut-flreet. J«a!y 1 At

The Partnership,I TND!r.^ t
1
he

J
firm of Company,>. y isddTolved by mutual corfent. Alt personsliving any demands again* the said House are de-? S6, [I"? tU/,!ndr "Jl ,e iamC WT-B. Freeman 5 andthofd indebted to the House a.rc dcfired to make pay-

'o 6t
mmt \° " :r''T ßy whc m bcf,nt '<B wi!' in future beearned ou.at hu.Store, No. 39, South Front-llreet.

City *"fl 1 : «"<4ww Young HyJon ! ea.

i4O chcits a Cuperior quality-A,lfo,
100 do.of Hyloi>,

Imported in the tt'eadrob Sims, and for sale bv
' l

?

he luhfcnber, corner of Second and Pinestreet.
C. Haight.June 21. Mtf

And for sale by John Morton, No. 116, South.Front-street.Hyfsn
Hyson Skin vrF \QYoung Hyson ( S

' Impeoid j
alete , April 20. *

eotf
elTe The Norfolk Mail STAGii. >

\u25a0f, 'X'HIS Stage ftatgr, from the GEORGE Tavern,
:t. at corner of Second and Arch Streets, in
dat- , < very Tut/Jay, Tbur/Jay', and SaiUr-day, at 30 clock, in the Doming; arrives at Ho- !
r j ver the tirft day, at Snowhiil the second day, at j
i_ , Northampton g->urt House the third day, and #lltipmorning ol the fourth day tl e paflengi rs finda lift and «omfortable packet to convey thsai to 1Norfolk. .

A packet Ifives PCorfolkfor Northamptonfeiry,every 1 uefday, i hurliay and .Saturday, and the
131 Stage ltarts from this ferry for Philadelphia, everyok. Monday, Wcdnelday and Friday ;;putsup at Snow,to Hill thefirft night, at Dover the 2d night, and ar- /al- rives in Philadelphia iu the evening of the thirdday.

rhediftance on this route, between Philadelphia ,and Norfolk, is Somiles less than on any stage routebetween those places.
Too much cannot be said in favor of the road, !

R. wh" h is excellent indeed. The proprietors j
CDgage to return the whole fare to any' passenger, who, after having performed this route,Will fay that he ever travelled in a stage for the famedistance, so good a road in America.

_ , August 11. dim. eotf.

ire This Day Published,
he Andtobefoldby WILLIAM YOUNG, corner of w

Second and Chefnut streets, th
if Price 3-Btbs of a Dollar, ,

ec
' Observations on certain Documents n<

Contained in No. V and VI of _

" The History of the United States for
.

~ . , the year *79<5," . (
re In which the cll or speculation against
ld ALEXANDER HAMILTON, h

.

a
Late SiciiT.tsr of the Txiasukt, is FULLYREFUTED. nc

... w*'f V N Br musEir.
?

I hit publication presents a coneile flatement orof the base means pradlifed by the Jacobin,of the QfUnited tit.ten to asperse the characters of xhofc
, perlons who are consideredas hostile to their difor- _

gamzing schemes. It also contains the cor-r, rerpondente between Mr. Hamilton and Mi*,,h Monroe, Muhltpburgh and Venable, on the fub-
a- jeS ot the documentsatorefaid, and a series of let-
it ten trom JamesReynolds and his wife to Mr Ha- |

niilton, proving beyond the possibility of a doubt, , ,
n that the connection between him and Reynolds, .
1 iL a faring confpira.y on the part tu! sof the latteo and his alTociates to extort money.A discount of one third from the retail price

° r
1,1 bc madc "> ot wholcfaie purchaf rs, lor C° n

-
eAS ,"- ° rdc"to beaddreffed t# Mr Yo»no.

\u25a0Augult 25. . *Ol

J "
~~

No. 188. : ~

t Difiria of Pennsylvania, to iv'rt
- (??? 0 ) R E 1T that on the
> t ,

twc'"y filth day J.f July, i? ,h c twen-j ty second year of the independence of th; United1 ?a lt,. of Ameri ", John F.nno, of the said dif-
. t J'l depositedin thisoffice the title ofabook;

. e whereof he claims as proprietor, in thewords following, to wit :
" O. fervations on certain documentscontained

' « m No. V. and VI. of '< The HilWy of the Unit-ed Mates for the year 1796," in which the chargeof speculation, againlt Alexander Hamilton, late" Secretary of the Treasury, is fully refuted?-" Written by himfelf."
In conformity to the a£ of the Coogrifs-of thsUc.ted States, entituled, « A» i£t for the encour-agement of learning, by fccuring the copies ofmaps, charts and books to the authors anrf propri- jror? etors of iuch copies, during th» times therein men-tioned.

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Clerk of the Dijlrifl of Pennfylva*!*. TJ"'v *7- , "

w 4w . vey
'Mrs. GkAT TA N dail >

INFORMS her friends,and the public 111 general, 'that her house, No. 191, Market-street, will con- ,tinue open during the fickneft. '

Board and Lodging in a separate room, ten
"

fdollars, in a double room, eic.ht dollars. jFor the convenience of-thofe gentlemtn who C r
have not their 'ami lies'in town, Mrs. Srattan
will receive gentlemen to dine at half a dollar T<
* day* Augujt it) ?6t tilled
Imported in the latest arrivals from *,!fs°

Anifterdam and Hamburg, and forfile by in lei
B. y J. Bohlen, 1 ccnce

A large assortment offine French Cambist, t], e f
Ruflia indDutchl'ailcloth crs leGrittannia> Writing, pdft, and print-Rouanes ing paperBrown Holland DutA calf (kins

Checks and stripes Prime madder (Ticklenburgt Shell'd Barlcv Germ
Oznahurgs Lookingglaffies
V> hite (heetings Hollow glafe wareDiaper .Slates Iu thli
Ilrown rolls CofFee mills
Umbrellas Brass kettlesHair ribbons Scythes and straw knives
Black and uhitelacej in boxesBed Holland Gin in pipes

London particular Madeira Wine
Jul T *4. m&thtf

Cedar Shingles.
'
? AlgTHE fuSfcriher has a quantity of 3 feetCedar ~JX}

Shingles of a superior quality, for sale at 13dollarsp«r thousand.

William Hallowell, A ]Nt. 19J North Ti-rdfireet. the Ol
Ju 'y 2 7- eoi2t 119, C

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY JEVENiNG, SEPTEMBER 16. ?ot"
*ni> q un? '' ~~~

»

'

\ [Volume XII.
womas Herman Leuffer,'JfTtU I,orth r" th ftr#Ct ' COrner °f Noi-th alky, No. 34,

, L KAVFOR SALE,
e h-ni 1 rsd Bourdeaux Wine in cafesinie,tiarn lj boxes, fix years old

3 Whi 'c Oraves Winein C£.flssLellent Ticfelcnburgs v
rnun- Russia Sail Cloths

Sreet Ravens Duck
rcet Bag- Linen

round Heffia'ns
to the . D «per and Table Clotk
above Empty bags
never Comoiofa German Cloth

r.
n of bltcfc coloured Ribfcoa.

ntain- ,' De German Laces
h east £. bout 'wel

.

vc tOD» clesn Hemp
called wtdow dia" fma" h ° le,< f° r {r ly UfS
i weft ''UK 19 ?Jaw
mded . ,

DAY WAS PUBLISHED,
Jeby, And fer sale hy 7HQMAS DOBSON, at the
ibsve Stone House, No. 41, south Second fireet,
iand- EVENINGS at HOME ?

'd r* °J\'. I HE JUVENILE BUDGET OPENED.
XK

onll >} ir! g ofa variety of Miscellaneous Piec'. fore the mftrudlion and azuufement of YOUNG PER-n the SONS Six VolumesVia.idfomely hrintedand boundup ill two volumes, price Two Dollars.
" ',n' ,

The variety and excellence of arehafer 'uch, that the book neetft only to be known, to be
ment universally esteemed one of the mod valuable pub-iring "cations th t can be put into the hands of youne
haled P' s

" Delightful talk to reai 1 th? tender thought,
enii- teach the young idea how to (hoot,
11111- 0 P our th®. frefh initi'uci ion o'er the mind,

: last ?° breathe th' enlivening fpirit,and to fixshe genereuspurpose in the glowing breast.*'
l;re- « Thomson.
iehj. -

Augu(t Riwl 4w
irket THIS DiY IS PUBLISHED, : ~

:r. By THOMAS DOBSON, at the Stone Houf®,
tS No. 41. south Second flreet, \u25a0>

Letters and Conversations,»
Between several Young Ladiet, ap improvingand ia»

ling- terefting fubje&s.
sub- Translated from the Dutch of Madam, de Capiat
lext, with alterations and improvements,
018- \u25a0Printed onfine paper, andneatly bound,

Price one dollar,
< 55. AMIDST thetide ofmodern Romances,painting
101, tales ef extraordinary distress, or of defperatc or87, a"fu j villainy, which " harrow up the foul," and
tO3, *" 1C « 1 't would be for the honor ofyoung ladies to
[O4, |! e 'g»°rant of, this little book comas forward to fo-,gg

(
licit notice, where, in a variety of incidents, not ex-ceeding the bounds of real life, theproper, b-«auf«

the '''S"" l and natural dignity and importance ofth* Ftmal,
em- L''araa" isexhibited in an interefling point of view,
Ibe ,

and Patents examples of real and attainable excel-
b« "nee.

lafe The publiflier was fomuch pleafedwith the pern-
tia' fal.tnathe wasperfuaded he fliould do a pleasing
in jerviceto the community by fending it in o circu-

one latlon- August 24?mw4«
one To Mqjlers and Pilots bringing up Fejftlsfr °m Foreign Ports to this City.TTTHereasfundry infringements havelately beenV V made on the laws of this Rate for the pro*

venting pestilential or infe&ious diseases, eithe*from ignorance or inattention thereto, it is tho'texpedient at this time to publiffi the following ex-fr.om the laws of 22d April, ,794, 7 th andoth lection*.

HEALTH-OFFICE.
7'" *-> June 6th, 1704Z f"p; °f "ifsO/fcCar'"X tbe aty a"d port. cf Philadelphiafrom the irttroduSior. of in,.

<\u25a0o lenttal and contagious diseases.rs . Sect, 7. And be it further enafled, that «veryge ?»aeror captain of any ftip or vessel coming from
\u25a0re sea actually employed n the coaflmg trade-,d "cepted) and bound to aay port or place within
id fte jun'didhonof Pennlvharia.Jhaa cause his fti»bc l"-o«ght t</anchor,or othervvife flav-he u'V , of the riTcr Delaware, oppefu, L6 e4fth"°® ce on Stat«-lflsnd aforefaid, andthere, to remain unul he lhall Have duly obtain«d .certificate or bill of heal:h from the Rtfident Phy-iician. And it, previsufly to obtaining fucli certi-

r Vfi hsaWi. any master or captain (hall
'? aFProach neartr than the" e4,lt'' otfic; to the city of Philadelphia, or

r# (hallland, caule orfuffcr to be landed, orbroutrhtit on (hore at any place or port within this CW
lt mjjnwealth, or at any other port or place, with theld intent ol"being conveyed into this Commonwealthany pcrfon or persons, or any goods, wares or mer-chandize. or, if after receiving such bill of healtho. certificate, he (ball negled or refufe to deliverthe (am-to the Health-Officer, such mailer or cap-
- tain ihail forfeit aim py, for tach and evc

'

fu £
oh nee, the sum of five hundred dollars
r , A^d

?
tl
,

le ?l)tain or 'nailer of every {hip or Vef.
d

,
"lall fend a lafe and commodious boat to brine '

, the physician on board, and {hall in like mannerconvey him back to the Hsalth-OHice, after he hate concluded his official examination ; And while hef . u making such examination, <srin rase any fubfe-e quent exaniination by the Health Officer or Con-Physician, agreeably to the diredHons oft,.e jn iller or captain ftallcxpole or caulo >
to bc exposed to thefearch of the Resident Phvfi- )can, or of the Health Officerand Confuting Phyfi-

'

\u25a0 Cian (as thecafe may bc) each and every part of the1 (hip or vcflel, and flia l present to his view cacU\u25a0 and everyperson or persons on board thereof, andand (hall also true and fatisfaciory answers make
? to all Inch questions as the Resident Physic ian, &c.at the time of examiriation.ffiaU aik relative to thehealth of any port or place frrm which .he {hip orvessel failed, or has since touched at?the oumberof persons on board whe/i the (hip or veffelaitered,on her voyage?the number of persons havesince been landed or token 011 board, and whenand where persons on board?-s they have been during the voyage, or atthe time of examination, beinfetfted with any pes-tilentialor contagious disease?and what is the pre-sent state.and condition of the persons 011 boardwith refped to their health or diseases. And if

any mailer orcaptain {ball refufe to cxpoTe as afore-aid, to the search of any of the officers aforefaid.n it he fiiall conceal any sickperson,win any other man-
(tr deceive theproper officers aforefaid m bis answers,uch captain or mailer, for every such offence, fliijjiforfeit and pay the fuci of riVE hkndked do»-
LARS.

Sect. 8. And if any person or persons whatft-
ever f theResident Physician, &c.' excepted)' (hall
S'o on board any ye del, before the mailer thereofhas received a certificate of health in the tfwnnerdireiled, every person so offending! (hali pay th#um of ONE RONDI;ED DOLLARS

IT" being abfolwely necessary that the foregoing
feiSlions £bould beptineJaall/ compliedwith t th«
fubferiber, m compliance with his duty, nmft nx-
aS rigorots observance of the fame, or else be
iiinlor tlw necessity of putting the laws in force.

W M. Al-LEN, Health (ifficcr of tit
Rot tit rbiLidelpJj.a. ji (J"'r

i o be Sold at Public Vendue,
\u25a0IrL O N

>
Fr id ?y .the 29th inflant ' P'-eclfely at three

,

"

,

ofn ' n thc af"'ernoori, at the sign of theiJa no king of I rliffia-, near the market hoiife in Grr-e; '.C ' EYS* 7'? f'"° ry stone dwellinghoufe,barntir .te- and liable and lot of » acres :q 16 perches ofleafure ground, part of which is an orchard of excellentto the fruit trees, fitnate near the middle of German-
im\ town ' on the north east fide of the main street
le time or road, containing in front on the said Arretplaces, or road t 49 fee, nine inches; boundedbv grounderwill ofDr.Brttw, and olher, anf) op

- n * B
to shediw, mefiTuage and lot of Melchior Ming, The abovelfrt is good tlover meadow, and has a neverai.ing stream of water running through it.

fitu' rnf rT tU ° acrds - on the south eastimkl Si* of Mill road,commonlycalled
rrountl

' ?r ' le » Germantown townftip, !it ends fj , ,

an"' of 2 7° from the south weft
Weil is I ,

0
j

th ? Germantown main street; boundedby lands of Conrad Carpenter, James Ogjeby, "
E J 4c °oft-eont, and Melchior Ming. The above|o,ts high and pleasantlysituated, command-

c" u
a Pro^P Germantown and theSchuylkill and Wiflahircon hills, and are well (

«)fo]d a . aPted for gentlemen's country feats. The tid and 13 '°ts are now in.clover, and there are on the £ame upwards of zajs grafted fruit-trees. 1e<!t of A S®od and title, clear of all Ki-
nked I ? mkrances, will be given to the purchaser ftwenty days after the Tale, upon the payment 11o one half of the purchase money, and fe uring ''

mith,
' C ot. . ha 'f mortgage upon the purchaied P

litch Prem 'r « s -Poffi-ffion ofthe firft described lot and premi-
ft 'es may be had on the 17th April next, and im-

mediate pofieflion tniy be Jiad of the three lastmentioned lots.
7. Any P'rfon, wishing to view the i;re--1 and ""["?> ,llay f" the fame by applying Benj. ,
rlaft. r"e lfrun >; ,n Germantown near the Market
City ho"''- EDiVARD FOX, Au&ioneer.
Sep- Germantown, nd Sept. 1797. dtSr one 7 ' '

\u25a0 the Sundry Lots b
IN the following Squares in the City of Washing-ton wu! be exposedto Public Sals, by thelub- T

lCrlbcrs, on the second Monday in Oftober next,
at the Little Hotel, in the said City, to com-mence at ic o'clock :

cdir- 66
sr^- 43,4414i> 48, 49 > 5 °- »? f .66, 67,68,69, 70, 73,74,75, 76, 77, 78,79, 10 i, ta

Jo*,» oJ. ,15,xi9,i»°,i4i,6»,56,84,i04, 87, ar
BS, 89, 1.41 n4, r» 5 , no, 6r , t66, 80, IP j,

.* sq uare e»ft ofsquare 87,fquare south of square 104, ,

e

?
square north of square Br, square east ofsquare 88, csquare north of square 118. cc'r ® I hefe Lots are advantageously situated in the e,e&
neighborhood of the President'sSquare, and deem- c!jc

-1_ ed equal in value to any in the city, and will be an
peremptorily fold ; clear and valid titles will b« n

Ball made t0 the purchaser, on receipt of the purchase
rafs |" on<T- Terms of sale, are, gOod notes, negotiai f®'
are at e Bank of Columbia, one fourth part in er,
rrel on.f one other fourth in three months, one
np. ? thel! ourt 'l 'n ® ve months, and the remaining one Tc3rd 'ourt " ,n seven months.
ad, WILLIAM DEAKINS,jun. -*\u25a0 -
,rd URIAH SOUaEST. VSept. »i. d,

*
-

*

?, - j ' verAt the federal Blast Furnace, frol
.In Carver?for Slitting, Platting, and Rolling trl

I Mills. '

Bth
SEYMOUR's Patent Rollers.

the THEIR superiority conji/lj in beingfreefromla- holes and bonej-combed placesj <which are com-
iu- monlr found in rollers cajl in sand, or elay Ex.ns, moulds. Theft /intent rollers are cafl in iron chis moulds, prevtoufiy heated, and<vuill be found to hhe be more denfi-, filid and durabltHhan any rollers Snd heretofore used. Another important aJutmtnge masthey

, hai-e trVfr others, is, that the r.ecks require sea (no turning, but are immeAaitelyfit for ttje, and »*ce
front their accuracy, run niiilh left friSiatu and £ ' le
require iefs water to make them perform their or v.
work. They may be bad by Upplicatim to the eJ "

*' Patentee in Plymouth, of (len. Nathaniel Good-?win, or of MeJfrs.Thatcher and Hayward. thcr
rk Boflo*, Ales- 31.

' c
,

cr "

i., Sept. 19. §', l.Mr. L AI L S ON, fuffc
J W,TH a" intention to render service, and undc-ceive those Performers, who duringhis absence Mr.

Jaymond has thought proper to engage, thinks it on ft
would be wrong in l.im nut to inform those that ,ai>"

engaged, that it u withou. his approbation, and
that he will not be in any way answerable fpr 1 a »y IJayniond's engagements. cham

, PHILIPPE LAILSON. °* te

, r
' Alexandria, Sift. If, 6 t the (i

THE SUBSCRIBERS; otn;
'? ASSIGNEES OF JAMES A '
t HERUUY give notice, that thev have dilpofedof the property assigned to them for the securing the P

. the payment of the note', acceptances, ind er,- co:lv'
d dorfements givtn by Edward Fox, for the use "nd
r of the said James-«re*-nleaf; and the h ".Jers of

" ! " at such notes, acceptances, and endorfemenis, zltv jJa, e " thereby notifyed that the fubferibers will fattlr J?e with them for the amount of their refpeilive to'"bc; claims, both principal and interest, at c;ane any time before the acth day of Oflober next; c;an
' fafter which day, tfie holders not »pplying, will flii» 0be excluded, agreeably to the terms of aflign- and c

-r-1- . and ®
Applications to be made at south-east corner to all ]

ot Dock and Second streets (the L)ock-ftreet at the
. fide), between the hours of eleven and one o' health

. elock every day, Sunday* excepted. 1 vessel
r - Henry Pratt, of per

Tho. W. Francis, ° n hcrsr.
John AJhky, ( tkejJacob Paler. the tin

Philadelphia, Augu-ft 18, 1797. d tijentii
{cat ft:Just pub]iflied,

And to he fold at the Bcokftores of H. £«f P. toHice, No. so, Market-street 1 J. Ormrod, ? if h
No. 41, Chefnut-flreet, and W. Young, rr dcct
i-orner of Chefnut and Second-streets, uch ca

An accurate System of Surveying; lorfeit
IW WHICH IS CONTAINED, 1I. Decimal fradlions, in a plain, concise, evc^tand easy manner. ( .

L V
a. Theextraiflion of the square root. hasTec
3. Plain trigonometry, redlangular and cb- dire^lc(

um of
4. An exa>3t toetbod to cast up the eintents

of lands. ? ,
J. Field 'feaiom
The whole beine perfovmed withovt the life ( ü bfcril

of scale arid cdVnjMlies,,on a table oflogarithms. aS a r
fn which is given some accoust of the variation undort
of itc'needle, and tte causes ot its attraction.

By SAJWEL MOORE.
August *. lawjw July


